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II BE SOUS.THE COMING
monyofthe harbormaster comes from
a man who knows every word of the re-

port. . - I

There is every reason to believe that
when Congress learns the facts it will be nip " Small Sugar Cured Pig Hams,STRUGGLE. Impossible to restrain both houses for
quick and decisive action.

Judge Advocate Marix, the bearer of'
Mentionetl as ths New Chairman

Democratic Slate Committee.the report to Washington, arrived at the
White House early this morning and has
been engaged ia going over certain parts
of the testimony of the court of Inquiry
to explain the effects described thereinCountry Toflay Practically in a
to President McKinley and members of WLa.ll

Absolutely Purethe Cabinet.

of War. :

Balelgh being Transformed Mor-

mon Elders Leaving. Health
. Department in Working Or

der. Fire Insurance Re

, dnction Wanted.

Rumors are afloat that Spain has been
notified that her fleet of seven torpedo
destroyers and six torpedo boats must

. BREAKFAST STRIPS AND BIG HAMS

TO COT, all Fresh Quality Just Received.

Also a Fresh Lot of Nice Fruit Jelly by the pound, 5o.
Also in 5 lb pails for 25 cents each.

Fresh Elgin Batter, right from the Dairy 25o lb.

Fresh Canned Goods of all Kinds.

Baker's Chocolate, both sweet and plain.

. Cox's Geletine,
,

Plenty of Nice Fresh Eggs 10c dozen.

Tbe Finest Tea and Roasted Coffee in the City

Codfish and Irish Potatoes.

The Very Best Flour, Lard and Baking Powder can al-

ways be found at our Store.

Stop, ' venae. Cutter
Washington. March 25. Captain ShoeCommodore Schey Is ordered to have JOUBMAJ. BuRtCAU, ..

Rauhob, N, C, March 26. f maker, chief of the revenue cutter Serv-

ice, was busily engaged today in making
The Health Department for Raleigh is

the fleet at Hampton Roads ready to halt
the Spanish flotilla of torp;da boats
before it reaches its destination at Porto
Rico,

In assignments of officers to the revenuesplendidly equipped. ' When the present
Health officer took charge three years

Minister Woodford cables from Madrid ago there was only about $600 worth of
equipage, now there Is nearly $3,000

cutters detailed yesterday for defensive
service along the Atlantic seaboard.
Every vessel in tbe service available for
action will be assigned to duty. Even

to the State Department at Washington
worth, and of this $2,000 is new.that no despatches relating to the moveIS OUR HANDSOME STOCK OF

Raleigh is still asking why there is noments of Spanish warships are permitted
to leave Spain. , ' deduction in the 'fire, insurance rates tbe new cutter Oreham, on the great

lakes, and tbe little cutter Calumet, loOf the Court Brings the Gnllt
made here, v Wilmington has just bad aIt is not known whether this embargo cated at Chicago, have been called on,
15 per cent reduction, iel & Gaskill,

Wholesale
afc Retail
Grocers,

relates to telegrams from Minister Wood-

ford himself to this country, because The board of directors of the Blind

Clese to Spain. Harbor mas-

ter's Statement. New Coal- -...
ing Station. - Movement

of Warslilps.

Asylum have come to an agreement withlast Thursday Minister Woodford and

..STYLISH SHOES..
For All Ages ami Sexes. 3e

We have them in all Widths and Sizes, in Fine ! 5
Cult. Vici-Ki- d, and Russet Leather for Spring and ' '

Summer Wear.' with Hull-Do- g, Rugby and French S
Plain Tops. We cun suit auione and everyouo 5c
from our Fino Stock. 5.

and in a day or two both the lake ships will
be en route to tbe rendezvous at Hamp-

ton Roads. They will make the trip to
the Atlantio seaboard through the St.
Lawrence river.

Dyer, United States attache at Madrid, Elliott Bros, of Winston to put up the
building here for (22,500. This is just 71 Broad 81., JrEWQBERJCE, flsent dispatches to Washington. The

censorship probably applies particularly $5,000 more than their bid contracted
for.Special to J9urnal. ' " to the sailing of the torpedo boat flutilla

from the Canary Islands. The Southern Railroad has filed itsWashington, March 20. Efforts or RELIEF IS MX HOUR
Distressing Kidney and Bladder diseaseexceptions to the fire wood rates now,The Mayor of Boston Is in the CapitalNO BETTER QUALITY. NO LOWER PRICE. It shows the rates here to be lower than

the Administration to maintain secrecy
until Congress is communicated with
have been frustrated.

relieved in six hours by "New Great
South American Kidney Cure." It is a SasNafBSaaNBatvaNa

in other States were before the commis
great surprise on account of its exceed- - Mlsion reduced them.Congressmen have shown remarkable

today for the purpose of consulting with
the officials of the government regarding
the effective defense of that port. He
was given assurance that the army and
navy will be fully able to prevent any

KILL-A-BU- Gng promptness in relieving pain in bladRev. Dr. Putinger of the Church of
der, kidneys and back, in male or female.the Good Shepherd, lias succeeded in

loyalty to thu President in restraining
their desire tor radical action until the
President prepares his plans. The re

Last week we called your attentionto our line of
"Stevens' Checks' which Imve been moving1
rapidly. We are now getting in a most complete
Stock of . . . . . ., .

Relieves retension of water almost im-

mediately. If you want quick relief and
erecting a chapel for regular services at
Gary, a station about nine miles out

sudden raid upon any part of the New
England coast. Vstraint cannot be continued longer than

Tuesday or Wednesday. .
cure this is tbe remedy. Sold by C. D. ..HARDWARE...from .

Raleigh. Tomorrow this chapelThe Navy Department today awarded
Bradham, Druggist, New Berne, N. C.The Administration policy must 1m. will be regularly dedicated. ;contracts for the construction of theIn Checks, Plaids,

Polka Dots, &c.SILKS, Everywhere one goes here, there is tomediately be submitted to Congress or it
will take the matlerlnto its own hands. be seen street hands grading, digging Tbe IriMtlalnna Convention.

New Orleans, March 25. The State

Will save you a peck of

trouble and knock the
bugs out to Btay. Put op
in pint bottles, fitted with
patent sprinkler for ap-

plying the liqtiid to beds
and furniture.

25c at
Brad ham's
Reliable Drug Store.

The President has been corresponding and beautifying generally. Never before
with the Sagssta government regarding has there been so many people employed

necessary buildings at Dry Tortugas fur
the purpose of establishing coaling sta-

tions there. The expense is considered
very great but a coaling station there is
considered an absolute necessity in the
event af war following intervention for
Cuban relief. ;

constitutional convention today practi-

cally adopted the suffrage article which
is to become a part of the constitution.

Masury's Paints

Ariel Bicyles.
some plan for self government in Cuba.

The very thing for dainty E.ister Waists. Then
too, our Figured Organdies in Imported Goods,
were selected, with an eye to please the Most Fas-
tidious Tastes,, and at the Same Time Conform to
the Requirements of the Most Economical Purse,

by the city, at any one time. In a year
the city will have streets and Bide-wal-Little is known of the plan, bnt it pro.

vides for the Independence of Cuba. The new constitution makes voters offit to be compared with any place.
The President personally still hopes for Tuesday the 29th is the date that citizens of the State and of the United

States, native born or naturalized, who
Myer of Louisiana Introduced a bill in

Chairman Caldwell sets for hearing tiepeace. : the House today to Increase the Navy by
sVSaaegVaVafNBBSlBefore Congress meets Monday there 73 Mileexceptions against the fire wood rate. Itsix light draft coast and harbor defense

have lived two years in the State, one
year In the parish and six months in tbe
voting precinct in which they offer to

is generally believed that at the samevessels.is sure to he more knowledge of the con-

tents of the naval court of inquiry. time some action will be taken as regardsGeneral Grosvenor, the President's a,vole. The voter must be able to readWhen it Is published in Spain upon its the passenger rate question.closest friend and adviser in Congress
says that bethinks the United States Commissioner Abbott says, that Chair

OUR GROCERY 1)EPABTMEWT
Should Never, he Overlooked. Our BUTTER

at 25 OENtS POUND is the tinest we can buy.

Every Lnxnry and Necessity has a Place on Our
Shelves and They Are Put There at the Right
f '. arid Ton Can Ot Thert at Figures Which
Will Never Cause a Regret. . . . ,

and write in bis mother tongue or En-

glish and must hand his application to
receipt by Minister Woodford and de-

livery to the Sagasta Ministry, it will be man Caldwell's idea of making theCkun- -
New Berne,

N. C.
will be compelled in obedience to nation

cabled hick to the United States. cil of Stale a railrood commission, wasal and inter-nation- duty to settle at
tbe registrar in his own handwriting; or,
if he is unable to read and write, he must
own property to the value of $300. 'It was learned today that the real sig favored by Robert M.- - Douglas at faronce forever the question that has con

back aa 1890. Thit takes tht glory outvulsed this country and destroyed thenificance of the report of the naval board
of inquiry has not yet been Indicated. of Caldwell's sails.lives of a great army of men, women and

Geo. S. Secord, the well known conThe widely published statement to the The last copy of the University cata I L2LBook Storechildren In Cuba. "

. j,,
logue shows an enrollment of 605 stivKey West. March 28 --KS4al.)-It is tractor of Towanda, N. Y Bays: "I have

used Chamberlain's Cough Remedy indents' and a teaching force of 88. Thisreported that the battleship Iowa and

effect that the board finds the explosion
to have been from the outside and that
it was caused by the setting off of some
kind of sub marine mine is doubtless cor-

rect, but this statement only hints at the

my family for a long time and haveinoludes the summer school. Ladies' Horhe Journal forthe cruser New York will sail for New
York tomorrow. The Montgomery will found it superior to any other." For saleIt is said that the State Populist con

by F. a Duffy. tvention will be held May 26th, the samebe sent to Brooklyn.
day the Democratic convention Is held,Captain Folger has been directed toserious nature of the finding of the

court. (Joagrersman Linney comes to theassume command of the new cruiser New Beer given away at 6o and water
The harbor master of Havana testified front as an aspirant for the U. S. Judge

When Calling on Tour Sweetheart
or any of your female friends, it Is

April.

Fine Tinted Stationery

Latest Popittar Mu&ic

Musical Instruments.

Orleans, which was the Amazonas of the told at lOo a class at the Palace
Brazilian government. Saloon, 13 Middle street.

ship in case Ewart's appointment is not
confirmed. Republican Chairman Hoi-- and

.Portsmouth. Vs,. March 27. Special.)
The double turret monitor Terror came ton is "looking" also longingly for the

a delicate courtesy to present your host-
ess with a box of our delicious Bon-Bo-

snd Chocolates. You may be sure that
both she and the rest of the family will
appreciate a choice morsel such as is con

that the Maine was moved , from the
place where it was anchored to a buoy
over the spot where the explosion oc-

curred. Whether the mine was there be-

fore the removal of the Maine over the
plaue is not stated in the report.

weelnl Mule.place.into the harbor her this morning. The
monitor has been ordered to Key West We place on sale tomorrow morningCollector Simmons of

tained in our delicious concoctions.to join the squadron al that point. at 8 o'clock, 1200 doz. buttons, small, (a. N. Ennett.Raleigh i mentioned at the successor of Corner Pollock and Middle Sts. Don'tmedium and large size. Regulsr priceThis Information concerning the testi- - Hon. Clement Manly of Winston for forget tbe place.Embroidery Hswelal. 10c. special sale price 2c. to the doz. .Chairman of tbe State Democratic ExWe purchased from a large importer a Babfoot's. C. T. McSorlcy & Co.ecutive Commlttoo.A POPULAR MlSrAKB .
Mrs. MoLees of New York has sent a

lot of the above goods which they had
on display in this window. We bought Bock Beer makes blood andrrlla-- Binme lea rr DysswiMia check for $500 as a gift to the Barium

Springs Orphanage. This makes $1,600
thorn as damaged, but they are all per Ileal Estate Agency !brains, for sale at the Palace Saloon, When Babyfect. Pat on sale this week at half

d iBdlarcatlaa.
The national disease of Americans Is she has given to this institution, . 18 Middle Street.price. Babfoot's.

Three of the Morman Elders who haveindigestion or in Its chronic form, dys Is SickHouses For Rent.

A Fruh Lot of N. C. Hams, only 10c lb.
Miafnr s lireakfast Strips, 10o.

Shafer's Sugar Cured Pig Hams, l'io lb.

Loose Out Flakes and Oat Meal, 3o lb.

Lirge and Sinall Hominy, 23 lb.

Fox River Print Hotter, 25o lb. Ocod Cooking Butter,
20olb

In fact our slock of FANCY FAMILY GROCERIES
are alwavs Give ns a Trial and be Convinced
that we Save You Money by Dealing With Us.

been stationed In this county for severalpepsia, and for the, very reason that it is Backlaa' Arnica lalv.
Tui Bast Salvb in the world for cuts

A Tarawa MM Blaashl.
London, March 25. Lieutenant-Cor-

so common many people neglect taking years, yesterday started on their return
home. At the depot there were a good

Houses For Sale.
Farms For Sale.proper treatment for what ther consider mander Colwell, the United. State naval bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever

sores, tetter, chapped bands, chilblains,
trifling stomach trouble, when a a mat

attache here, has bought for the United Collections of Rent
many of their converts to bid them good

by. Tbe 'elder affectionately kissed
theli friends. It was rather a strange

corns, and all skin eruptions, and poaiStates government, through an American Any business in onr line will be givenlively cures pile or no pay required. Itfirm, a first-cla- torpedo boat, built at prompt attention by leaving word at thesight to see men kissing each other at tho la guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction
Schlchan for Germany, She ia ready to railway station. Cordial Invitations were ttore pf N. Nunn & Co., opposite theor money refunded. Price 25 cents perVery Respectfully,

Don't grope in the dark or trifle
with symptoms which niay be
misleading; to an unpracticed
eye. Send for your physician
and leave with him the respon-
sibility of determining what the
symptoms meau, and what

The Remedy Should Be.

If he writes a prescription, the
responsibility rests upon yon of
having It promptly and accu-
rately filled. We ar in business

ter of fact. Indigestion lays the founda-
tion for niany incurable diseases. No
person with a vigorous, healthy stomach
will fall a victim to consumption. Many
kidney diseases and heart troubles da(e
their beginning from poor digestion;
ihin, nervous people are really so because
their stomachs are out of gear) weary,
languid, faded out women owa their
condition to Imperfect digestion.

given to come lo Utah.sail . Pott Office.uox, r or sate y x. o. uuny.
E. E. HARPER.

Inaj

8 J. R. PARKER, JR., Wholesale and
Retail Qrocer.

i.e.
Dr. B. Delrhea'a Aatl Dlaren

Rev. E. Edwards, pastor of tbe English
Baptist Church at Minersville, Pa., when
suffering with rheumatism, was advised May be worth more to you than $100 it vsarTy- -.u

o CASfORIAPhone 69. w lien nearly every peraon vou ncet is77 Broad Street. you have a child who soils bedding fromto try Chamberlain's Palo Balm. He

-j-pjaNsTS4?4rars

iT Henry's
afflicted with weak digestion it is not
surprising that nearly every secret pa incontencuoe of water during sleep.say.-- "A few applications of this linimentlaBODiesiiiigsseiiiiii3 nono, Cures old and young alike, h arresis the for In&nta and Children.jitoved of great service to me. It subduedtent medicine on the market claims to be
a cure for dyspepsia, as well as a sour of irouuie at once, f i. eom oy u. u. uraa-

the Inflammation and relieved the pain,oi nar trouDiea, wnen in fact, as Dr. ham, druggist, Aew Uerne, li. C
kmShould any sufferer profit by giving PainWerthier says, there is but one genuine

to meet just such emergencies.
Our store la never without an
experienced and capable atten-
dant night or day. Onr drugs
are always th purest aod best
that we can buy,

, Bradham's

Reliable Drugstore.

dyspepsia cure which is perfectly safe Bairn a trial It will pleas me." For sale LES OH DUTT.Dobbin SFerrall byF.B. Duffy. ' tana tenable, and moreover, this remedy
is not a patent medicine, but it is a scien keT.Say Coaaal dra.ral Will

Pharmacy,
127 Middle St., New Berne, N. C.

; Physician
Prescriptions
A Npcclalty.

A Fresh Supply of Landreth't

tific combination of pur Dentin (free Al.aeasih. ratf 0aar.Wrk at tr fMwwall.
Washington, March 26. Fifty work

irom animal matter;, vegetable essence
fruit sails and bismuth. It ia sold bv Special to Journal,123 & 125 Fayettevllle Street,

"TUCKER'S STORE,"
Havana, March 26. Captain 81gsbea

XSaTNtrsslXaTSarsaTNJ

JP.IAS Idruggists under name of Stuart's Djspcp-sl- a

Tubleta. No extravagant claims are
men are at work on' the emplacement

and Hi other officers of the Main willfor an additional ten Inch gun to bemade for them, but for indiaeation or

North Ntate
Infective Agency,

Branch Offict, 45 Craven St

Wm. Ellis in Charge.
This agency has over 20 years ex-

perience. All legitimate work don
anyhete In tint civilised world.
Will hIiiiIhw employe.-- , Mid olitain
teatirminy nn either ti"l in rivil and'
criminal anions alau furnished.
Quard as watchmen.

A few good men wanted, to aid
tliia brancu iilAiat,

W3I. IILLIH, Nnp't.

sail for Key Wst tomorrow. t, Uardea Seed.it iT,i:icjir, . jr. c. ft
any stomach trouble, Htuarl's Dyspepsia
Tablets srs far ahead of any remedy yet Consul Ceneral Lee will then b th It's (True, Too.

added to the three already at Fort Cas-

well, The government la doing tbe
work under Its own officer instead of byaiacoverea. luey act oo llie food eaten. only American official, txoept th CjljaNJsjrSsTJMuo dieting is necessary, simply eat all taches in Havana, wilt not Hodrycontract to v time.the wholesome food you want and these it out until too late.Tbe Monitor Nantucket hat beentablets will digest lu A cure reanlta.

Taa MAKXXTS.Our Tailor Made ordered placed in fighting shsp and is

IAlJEIt
DYES,

FOR EASTER EGGS.

Free from poison.

IVnit't Beautiful Shades of
varions oolort.

'
-S- OLD A- T-

BUAPHAM'S PHARMACY.

because all the stomach needs is a rest,
which Htuart's Dyxpepeia Tablet fire by
doing the work of digestion. to be supplied with new gun. Yesterday's market quotations furnish'

DruniUU aril lliene tablets at SOcU ner sd by W. A. Porterflcld A Co. Commission

Looks and low price will decide their
Choice. ,

Tbe wise man and wise woman will,
however, deliberate and, having dellber.
ated, will discriminate in making their
bieycle purchases.

They will real I an that good looks era
often but enamel-dee- that low prion la

Don't forget that VioKu, Banjo,

Summer Homes'
Folder, 1898.

Mr. W. A. Turk, General Passenger
Agent of tbe Southern Hallway, is col- -

lalln fnfftrmatlfifi fur Hummer tlnni'

Gowns.. package, utile bona on stomach dl.
anaaea and testimonials tent fres hv ad'

Broker.
New Yoax, March 8.

STOCKS.
ilrwwlns Btuart Clo., chemists. Marshall,

Mandolin and Guitar Strings of
sizes at Baxter, tba Jeweler,011CU.

Man Made Garments, mad fromOPERA HOUSE I Open. nigh. Low, Close H'older for ths ensuing bummer. K,ng often but bait for tbe unwary that one
the Newest Imported Material tha names of proprietor, post office ad- - "as out one urn 10 live, ami It Is shortPeople Oat.... M 86, 86 80,

drew a. at or orar what station, convey-- 1 and sweet, while surgeons' bills are highPerfect F.tlitv, Highest Class Man . THE ACCUMULATION POLICY OF C. B. 4 O, M 8t 86 t and unwelcome. They will reallxe thatanc unci, nunioer oi aurar. iprma per
COTTON.Tailor Work, Eicellenl Finish and day. Week and month. This InformaThe N..Y. Life Insurance Company, Open. High. Low, Close

May 8 81 8 80 5 81 8 86
tion will be printed In an attmeilt form
and a large tdillnn published and dis-
tributed hv the varioua areata nf tliia

ifuderrl I'ricct. '

The Characteristic! Diatineaiafc FOR SALE.CUICAQO MARKETS.
immense system throughout all sections

IH A POLICY ...
With the tingle condition that th premiums b raid a agreed.Our Tailor Mad Gown. WBsAT Open. Ulgh. Low. Close

July 82 eaj 8:'t B3(
With no restrictions whatever respecting ocoupalion, living or uisn Coaa

I offer for sale the following property.
It Is lbs brat opportunity lor Investment
now offered.

W.' Start Man Mad Suils a1

(10.00, Fly Front Coat and Skirt-Blo- ck

or Navy Cheviot Serge

NEW BERNE. N. 0.,

March 28, .898,

Old Farmer

Hopkins,
IKTJlODUC INO

Frank S. Davidson,
Anil hi Famous Company of Actor,

Ringers and JJanoers.

1,000 .uara Tarda of JUgniflrrnl

ner oi ueain.
Incontestable after it hu been in force one year.

May tfl) 2 2N( tf
Cotton Hals H.tOO bales.

of llie couutry. I'enmns contemplating
taking boarders f- -r the ensuing Bummer
are reii(mted to apply to the nearest
rallmad agent for blank to be filled out
giving tha above Information, and for-
ward at once to W. K. Turk, General
I'aMen?r Agent, Waabington, D. C,
to that it may reach hi en not later than
April lat.

Drat coat ia not everything, and that It is '

"better to be sure than to be sorry."
And there's where we come in wltts

Our

Columbia and .

j Hartford Rlcyclen,
All the world knows there know

that their makers are too firmly ealab-llalie- d

and too jealous of their proud ns

to endanger them, Tbey appeal
to discriminating buyers. The wbrieJ
hav good looks, nf eourae. But they
hart Intrinsic worth aa well. We have
the Separate parts in the rough lo sbow
the skeptical or to btlp those who

V.pi. T. IUWU Atf.,
SI . front 8t., New Berne, K. 0.

That cannot be forfeited after it shall bave been in foroa three jetrs.Covort Clotlit, Meltons, Ao.. Id all
Rloro, on corner, opposite A. ft N. C

Dpot
Residence next to above named store.V Uh on month grac In payment of all premium.the Newest Mixtures,

Wiih (ha privilege of Iteinstatomnnt during 5 o.onthi following the
t ononu us jonr oruer lor Jailor

Made Hulls, we, can give you llie
mini in oi grace..

With gnarantecd cash loans at ft per ennt, at st!cd time after 3 yri

Two tenements and ground oq rear of
plars on Queen Sirwt.

Honaeand large plot corner Pollock
and (ivrman strei, (KU?') feet.

A J 'y lo (ini'f
V. !t I I H I ' ! I ' ' ' N.

f f tbest in thit world. lft It. J"Mn IV

I'm.. ,) t

I, t rr -NlillU IVll tO.'iT OF A I'OI.ICY AT TOt'I! A (1 K. TuU- - yy 1; I i 1 Bce.
. ,r " anI)o!Mii IVrrall 1. I i. .. ei)ra,


